
SECURE YOUR SPOT

We are in our Girl Scout Era! This month, we're thrilled to bring you a lineup of

engaging programs that promise tons of fun all while learning. With cookie

season in full swing, our recent rallies saw fantastic attendance, setting the

stage for a successful season. We can't wait to hear about your triumphs and

celebrate your cookie season goals with you. As you embark on your Girl Scout

journey, let us know your plans for troop proceeds – your creativity and

dedication continue to inspire us! Here's to a month �lled with Girl Scout

adventures and achievements.

 

Important Update:

Troop Leaders and Service Units- Early Bird Renewal is coming soon! Look in

your inbox in the month of February for information about ACH Early Renewal.

Let us do the work for you + Plus we cant wait to share our Early Bird

Incentives this year!

Starting on Friday, February 2nd, 2024 at 10pm ET, we will be performing

routine system maintenance to myGS, including the Volunteer Toolkit and

gsLearn. Access to these tools will be unavailable during this time. Everything

should be back up and running by Monday, February 5th, 2024 at 9am ET! 

 

This maintenance may impact caregivers, volunteers, and our customer care

teams, who will be unable to respond to online inquiries until the updates are

complete. This includes the following scenarios:

Current members (volunteers and caregivers) trying to access:

Their Girl Scouts pro�le and troop information on myGS

gsLearn for volunteer training

The Volunteer Toolkit for guidance and program materials used to

conduct troop meetings

Girl Scout staff members and customer care teams trying to respond to

online inquiries including but not limited to new members transactions.

We know that it’s a busy time of year for Girl Scouts, which is why we want to

make sure our system is in tip-top shape! Routine system maintenance is

necessary for keeping things running smoothly for our caregivers, volunteers,

and staff. Make sure you have everything you might need in advance of this

downtime so you aren’t inconvenienced!

Don't forget to use your program credits! Program credits can be used to

register for a multitude of Girl Scout programming, camp programming,

and purchases in our retail locations! Most of our programs in this

newsletter can be paid for with program credits. 

 

For questions regarding your credits contact 800-822-2427, or email us at

info@girlscoutsccc.org .

Free Robotics Demo! February 3rd

Free Robotics Demo by Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast at The

Collection at Riverpark on February 3rd from 1-5pm! 🤖

 

Explore FIRST Lego League Challenge, meet Rat Kraken’s robotics team, and

participate in coding challenges every 30 mins. 🚀 Interact with our robot

and game board throughout the event. Open to all girls and volunteers!

Not a drop off event

No Registration necessary

February Programs- Last Chance to Register

Valentines Day Fun Patch

TO/SLO/OX/SB 

February 18th-18th

REGISTER NOW

Spa Diva Fun Patch

TO/SLO/OX/SB February 24th- 25th

REGISTER HERE

REGISTER HERE

Lunar New Year Fun Patch

TO/SLO/OX/SB

February 9th-11th

D/B/J/C/S/A February 3rd -25th

REGISTER NOW

Registration for each level:

-Daisy - My First Cookie Business 

-Brownie - My Cookie Customers 

-Junior - My Cookie Team 

-Cadette - My Cookie Venture

-Senior - My Cookie Network 

-Ambassador - My Cookie Business Resume

GET TICKETS

Warriors 

Game 

Feb 24th

Get ready for your Santa Cruz Warriors to take on the 905 Raptors (Toronto).

All registered Girl Scouts attending will receive a fun patch.

GET TICKETS

San Jose Sharks 

Feb 19th

All Girl Scouts, troop leaders, and family are all invited to join us for this

exciting event! Girl Scout patch giveaway AND come on the ice to take

slapshots after the game!

GET TICKETS

USC Game Night 

Feb 17th

Come join us for a night of fun at the USC game! Registered Girl Scouts will

earn an exclusive patch, but wait, there’s more! In celebration of Filipino

Heritage, every ticket comes with a stylish Filipino Heritage Celebration t-

shirt!

March Upcoming Programs

Girl Scouts Overnight at Santa Cruz Boardwalk!

Girl Scouts Overnight!! Register now to sleep under the stars with your troop at

the famous Santa Cruz Boardwalk! This popular event will �ll up quick!

Reserve a spot now!

 

Date: Friday, March 22nd - March 23rd 

Who is Invited: D/B/J/C/S/A

Location: Santa Cruz

Price Range: $95.00 per Person

Time: 3/22 5:00pm- 3/23 12:00pm

Register by March 1st!

REGISTER NOW

We hope you are all gearing up for our “Fantastical Faire” Kaleidoscope April

26 – 28th. There’s so many activities going on to choose from. Find the

details in the Kaleidoscope Handbook- featured on our Kaleidoscope page of

GSCCC's website. And don’t forget to register by March 1 – one month from

now!! 

 

Don’t forget one of the most important parts – go troop camping prior to Kaleidoscope. Make

sure your training is up to date before you go. And then have fun! There will be a Zoom session

about camping at Kaleidoscope in April, date TBA. See you at our Fantastical Faire!

Kaleidoscope Committee

Perfume Program

REGISTER HERE

Join us for an enchanting and fragrant experience as we delve into the world

of perfumery. Being led by the perfume specialist, you will craft your very

own scent. Come join in on this fragrant �lled adventure!

REGISTER HERE

Celebrate GS Birthday!

March 8-10

Open to D/B/J and non-member girls, enjoy a day of laughter, friendship,

and exciting activities, creating lasting memories. Experience Girl Scout

traditions celebrating another fantastic year of scouting!

REGISTER HERE

St. Patricks Day Fun Patch

March 15-17

Join us for a shamrockin' good time at our Saint Patrick’s Day Fun Patch

program! Open to D/B/J and non-member girls, this event celebrates the

magic of Saint Patrick's Day with fun, friendship, and a touch of Irish luck.

REGISTER HERE

Knots Fun 

Patch

March 1-3

Join us for the thrilling Knots Fun Patch Program at our retail center! Young

Girl Scouts will embark on a hands-on adventure to master knot-tying,

empowering them with valuable life skills and fostering a love for the great

outdoors.

REGISTER HERE

April Fool's Day

March 29-31

Join us for a whimsical adventure with our April Fools Fun Patch program at

our retail centers! Designed for D/B/J and non-member girls, this

lighthearted program promises a day of laughter and camaraderie.

REGISTER HERE

SWAPs Party Fun Patch

March 22-24

Explore friendship and cultures with our SWAPS Fun Patch program at our

retail centers! Open to D/B/J and non-member girls, this program introduces

the Girl Scout tradition of exchanging tiny friendship tokens, enhancing

cultural awareness, promoting teamwork, and fostering lasting friendships.

Save the Date- Girl Scout Week

We can't wait to showcase all the fun activities we have in store for Girl Scout

Week March 10th-16th!

April Upcoming Programs

Santa Barbara Zoo Snooze!
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SECURE YOUR TICKET

DAISY BUDDIES FLIER

SECURE YOUR SPOT

Join Girl Scouts at the Santa Barbara Zoo Snooze for an exclusive overnight

stay at the zoo for a night of giggles, friendship, and wild adventures! Camp

under the stars with your troop, surrounded by the playful sounds of zoo

animals. Secure your spot as tickets are limited.

Girl Scout Night on Friday, April 12th

GET TICKETS

Enjoy this special discounted offer as the Anaheim Ducks face off against

the Calgary Flames on Fan Appreciation Night! All girl scouts, friends &

family, can receive this special deal. All Girl Scouts can visit section 215 at the

game to pick up a limited-edition patch for attending the game. The �rst

10,000 fans in attendance will receive a Fan Appreciation Night Prize

Scratcher giveaway presented by DigAlert!

Robotics at Thousand Oaks!

REGISTER HERE

How Robots Move - is a badge workshop designed to introduce Daisies to the

world of robotics. They will explore the fundamentals of robotics using

LEGO® tech bricks and will learn the essential of robotic design + coding! 

Our Most Celebrated Event is April 6th

Each year, Girl Scouts of California's Central Coast honors key individuals who

have poured their heart and soul into the Girl Scouts organization to support all

girls on their journey to becoming the leaders of tomorrow. These dedicated

individuals pave the way for future girl leaders by acting as exemplary role

models, achieving lasting change in their communities, and demonstrating

that with the power of theGirl Scout Leadership Experience, anything is

possible.

 

Get your tickets today!

 

Questions – please contact event coordinator Erin Mayo at

emayo@girlscoutsccc.org 

Register Now for Camp Arnaz Programs!

Camp Arnaz is gearing up for an exhilarating January as we kick off the new

year with a bang! Our programs are back in full swing, and we're thrilled to

announce an array of exciting activities for girls of all ages.

REGISTER HERE

Archery 

Range

3rd Grade 

Brownies and Up

REGISTER HERE

Axe-citing 

New Adventures

Cadettes/Seniors/

Ambassadors

REGISTER HERE

BB Gun 

Galore

Juniors and Up

Slingshot At the Adventure Range

REGISTER HERE

For girls of all ages, our Slingshot programs are an absolute blast! Whether

you're a beginner or a slingshot pro, join in the excitement and take aim at

the targets.

Camp Arnaz: STEM and Environmental

REGISTER HERE

Women In Construction

REGISTER HERE

Environmental Imprints

REGISTER HERE

Eco 

Warriors

REGISTER HERE

Binary Quest

REGISTER HERE

STEAM Safari

REGISTER HERE

Code Queens

Camp Arnaz Equine Programming

REGISTER HERE

Mare Magic

REGISTER HERE

Filly Fun

REGISTER HERE

Pony Pastries

Daisy Buddies are Here!

REGISTER HERE

By joining our Girl Scout Daisy Buddies program, this will be your

Kindergartners �rst step into her Girl Scout adventure. Your Girl Scout will

receive their Daisy Buddies activity packets based on the start date of their

registration. New troops need to form through this initiative. 

 

If you have any questions throughout your Daisy Buddies experience, please

contact us at info@girlscoutsccc.org or 800-822-2427.

Please share the Daisy Buddies Informational Flier. English and Spanish

available.

Troop Growth Incentive

Any troops that take girls off of our waitlist, leads list or pipeline list will

receive $25.00 troop programs credits for EACH girl! These credits can be

used for programs or retail! 

 

To Enter: Email info@girlscoutsccc.org and ask to speak with the recruiter in

your area to see what girls are looking for a troop. 

 

If you have any questions please contact our Customer Care Team at 800-

822-2427 and ask for Gina Silva.

Earn up to $100!

Newly formed troops with two trained leaders and achieve a troop of 8 girls

within 60 days of receiving their troop number are eligible for $100.00 in

start-up funds. If the troop expands beyond 8 girls, they'll receive a $25.00

program credit for each additional girl. 

 

For instance, if a troop recruits 8 girls within the stipulated 60 days, they'll secure the $100.00

start-up funds. If they recruit more girls, such as reaching 9 girls, they'll earn an extra $25.00

for the 9th girl and the same amount for every girl thereafter.

 

If you have any questions please contact our Customer Care Team at 800-

822-2427 or info@girlscoutsccc.org and ask for Gina Silva.

Reserve Unicorn Parties for your Service Unit!

Recruitment wants to host Unicorn Parties to help Service Units grow. We want

to get dates on our calendar asap and promote the event. We would love the

support from Service Units when it comes to spreading the word, hosting the

event, and forming troops. Please reach out to us with potential dates. We can

also provide your Service Unit with some date options if needed. We look

forward to partnering with each of you and growing your Service Unit!

 

Please note: We will need 45–60-day notice if one would like to be planned.

 

What council will provide/support with:

1. Provide supplies for the unicorn party event. 

2. Create a �yer that will have a QR code to RSVP to your event.

3. If a large quantity of �yers are needed for distribution at your local school,

we will provide the prints for you to distribute. 

4. A council representative in attendance.

 

What we will need from you:

 

1. Distribute �yers in the community and at the schools in the event area.

2. Secure the event location, date, and time – this will need to be provided to us

when you send the request.

3. Recruit older Girl Scouts in your Service Unit to work the event with us.

 

If you have any questions please reach out to our Customer Care Team at 

800-822-2427 or info@girlscoutsccc.org and ask for Gina Silva.
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Help Needed!

School and community gatherings are approaching. We are looking for Service

Unit support to make us aware of any local school or community events that

we are permitted to attend. We would love to attend or provide your service

unit with materials for recruitment. Please let us know any events in your area

including the dates, times, location, etc. If you are able to attend. (or if GSCCC

can attend) GSCCC will provide the following supplies:

 

Below is what we can provide:

�. Sign-up sheet for interested families to �ll out. - *you will need to return

this back to us within 2 days from the event*

�. Bookmarks.

�. Flyers.

�. Fun giveaways for individuals that visit your booth.

�. Tablecloth.

Items you keep:

�. Bookmarks

�. Flyers

Below is what you will need to provide:

1. Table

2. Chairs

Please note you will need to return the GSCCC provided items back to the of�ce

within 2 days from the event date. (except bookmarks and �yers)

AB506 LiveScan

To get reimbursed, the completed BCIA form must be sent to

AB506@girlscoutsccc.org or emayo@girlscoutsccc.org. The form must be sent

in full, showing your name, address, and have the bottom portion �lled out by

the LiveScan operator (including the amount you paid). The forms must be sent

in within 1 month or you will not be reimbursed. We can no longer accept a

credit card receipt, online payment receipt, Venmo or PayPal receipt – we must

have the copy of the BCIA! 

 

Live Scan Location �nder: https://oag.ca.gov/�ngerprints/locations

 

And the Winner is..

Our Early Bird Patch Contest has come to a close. The Girl Advisory Board

(GAB) had a tough descision with so many great entries this year. They agreed

up on Marilyn P.'s design as being the top entry this year. Her design is a

Western Flycatcher which is an endangered bird in the California central coast.

She also wanted to showcase the Monarch Butter�y since they are also an

endangered species, and GSCCC Camp Arnaz is building a breeding site to help

save them!

 

Thank you to everyone that participated in our 2024-2025 Early Bird Contest,

we can't wait to see what our talented Girl Scouts create for the 2026 design! 

 

Stay Tuned for our Early Bird Renewal period starting this spring!

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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